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old Greeks as Shakespeare was. Anti
a chance to see the imitatin'n of an imi-.
tation should. be hailed--as a great-
epoch maker. No effort will be spared
to secure adequate scenery and the,
outlook at present for a thoroughly
good presentation of this famous com-
edy is. ex<'eptionally bright
'"During the last.decade the play has

been presented to the American public
by Louis James and his company, by
the Ben Greet pairs, by the Delta
Upsilon fraternity of Harvard, and bi,
several other of the leading colleges
of the nation.

Tliis presentation will mark the cli'-

max of'he work of the English el(lb
for the I)resent year. It will probably
be the last one to be presented during
the semester by the club, unless some
cenes are worked out for campus dny

to be given out on the lawn.

Xar. $0, Weri~Cit Band Concert at
. Unlyerslty 'Audltorlnm„

Ayr. $, Thurs English club ineetlng.

Ayr. 8, Frl~Engltsh club ylay, "Com-
edy of Errors," auditorium.

REHEARSALS ARE IN FULL IgORCE

AND UNI ESS %U)IPS INTERFERE

PLAY WILL BE STAGED.

I ACK OF COACHINQ TELLS HEAVI-

LY ON HOKE -TEAK—VISI-

TORS ELOQUENT.

Slight Change bande ln the Cast bnt

IIIost All of Present List of Play-

ers Are Exyerlenced.,

Freshmen Do Well Considering Qnt

This Year We Are IIan4feayyed

By Lack of Trainlng.'-

Ayr. 4, Sat—Kayya Stgmar FormaL

Ayr. 4, Sat Y. 1V. C. A. Party at Rld-
enbaugh Hall

,lyr. Ci) Snn.—String Qnnrtette concert,
at 4 y.',

nnitorlnm.'yr.

0, Thurs.—De Smet club.

Ayr. 10, FrL—Phl Delta Theta enter-
tains,, I

Ayr. 1$.18, 11Ion.-Sat;—.Encampment
and Syrlng Valor.

Ayr. 17, Frl Band Concert at tlie au-
ditorium.

Shakespeare's wonderful comedy is

being worked to its capacity by the

English club's best workers. Rehear-
r

sais are in full sway; occ'uring almost

daily. Costumes are now ready and

dress rehearsals will be in vogue
henceforth till the date of the produc-
tion, April 3.

The Comedy of Errors is one of
Shakespeare's first and best comedies.
It was written in the early career of
the great author. and is filled with the
vivacious mirth so characteristic of
youth. The entire plot is built upon
the incident of a shipwreck. Briefly

The defeat of 3 to.0 in debate which

Gonzaga inflicted uyon Idah<) Inst Fri-
day at Moscow speaks more eloquent-

ly than any,amout of praise 'which

might be showered.up'on Idaho to 11'in-

dicate this defeat.'e must look far-
ther than th,e personnel which repre-
sented Idaho, to discover'hy, after
years of almost continuous victories,
we should sutfer two defeats in a

single'vening.

The victory was not as easily won as
the decision indicates, and if Idaho had
shown the finished preparation and
coaching which the visitors showed, the

Ayr. 24, FrL—9elta Gamma entertains,

Ayr. N, Frl Basebnll with %. S. C.
at pullman.

Ayre N, Sat —Baseball with 1V. S., t',.i
nt iKoscows

UNIVERSITY IOSES LA1Y 'SUIT.

Regents of the University Pny the First
National Some $000d.for 1Vork

on Ad. Bulldlng.
told the story of the play is nothing
more or less than the entangiements
and unravelling of blunders nlade by

two sets of brothers, two pairs of
twins. Two brothers, twins who look
exactly alike, own each a servant. The
servants are twins, and they, too, re-

result m1ght have been diiferent . The
Ayr -6, Snt —.Theta ltu Eysllon eh. Gonzaga speakers were clear, forceful,

'nd logical, and so vt<pn easily in

nt auditor. delivery over Idaho. Erb and M

lum. thy deserve special mention for
clear and forceful yresentation.

STUDENTS IN CONCERT . sell showed less expeylence but h

The followng is a chpping from)
the Lewiston Tribune. l

"The case entitled First National

Bank of M'oscow vs. the Regents of

the University of Idaho was also nr.-

their
cCar-
their
Ious-r

ad the

i> i

subject well In'han<L Ã<sr. Idaho, Ison
opened the debate, He showed great
improvement over .his.;tirst 'appearance
last semester,'.arid urj@,'careful coach-
ing should become antnxcellent deba-
tor. Nordby did .eXeellentiy, well con-
sidering.that it was':his',erst inter-col- .

i legiate debate, bothiiri presentation of
his subject and.in refutation. Bowers
also made his first appearance and

while a forcefult speaker .ah'd logical
debator, yet h0 too showed::some lack
of preparation and,coaching...

The judges of this rdebafe ',were:
Judge Daniel Needham,iof Lewiston,
Prof. Clarke of ..the Lewiston state

. normal, an<1 Attorney'tIIpbert Burgun-
der: of Colfs'x, Wn, Dean Ayers of the
law school was chairman. of the debate

We be'lieve, considering.:the impor-
tance of public speaking.to. every col-
lege man,,aud with .,this . defeat

star-'ng

us in the face, .that Idaho shoul<l

have a special coach for debate 'aud

public speaking, These duties are now

thrust upon other Overburdened in.-

strustors, who possibly.are not equip'-

ped to handle such work.

sembel each other tiii distinguishing
between them is quite impossible. All

are shipwrecked. One, master and his

servant are rescued and,taken to Syra-
cuse. His twin brother and his ser-
vant nl'e 1'escued and taken to Ephisus.
After a lapse of time the one who goes
to Ephisus is married to a girl who

has a sister. Antipholes of Syracuse
colnes to'he city. of Ephisus a Iitti<'.

later to see the sights. Neither brother
knowing that the other one is in the

"town, they are continually making mis-

takes that cause a great deal of trouble

for the women, pain for the dromios,
and amusement for the audience. t1lr.

Lehmnn and Don David will plav the

roles of the Antipholes and Mr. Purdy
will play with Ross Cartee in the place
of Fjeldsted, ili the 1'oies of .the dro-

mios. Little need be said of the three
who have appeared so often bofors the

university audience. Purdy is the only

mnn new to us. But he is also nu.ol<l

hand o)i the histrionic planks and piavs
remarkably"-well with Cartee.

For the womell, Miss Wa11 aud 411ss

k<josness play the lead roles.. 'bliss

Kjosness plays Adriana, the wife of
- Antipholus of Ephisus, and if her per-

I'ormance comes up to the standard set

by her practices and her other eiforts
'made before tlie club in other plays

she will make the ploy well worth

while
Mill Wall, as the charming siste'r of

thc w'ife, is giving great satisiactiou
to the coaching staff. She too has had

l

considerable experience before the col-
'egepublic as a reader, besides the im-

portant roles in high school perfor-

mances.
'The other"members-of -the-cast-are-—

likewise good players. Private rehear-
'alshave developed theyounger mem-

bers till ail are in good shape.

Greek costumes'.aud Greek, settings

wIII;be ised throughout..This alone

wIII,Inake the performance noval and

gued and submitted yeliterday. Thb

is a case involving about $6000 and

which was decided in favor of.. the

plaintiff in the lower court. The bank

was assigned a claim.fol the amount

involved by Colson. & Sons, contrac-
tors on the universitv administration
building. The regents resisted the
claim on the grounds that Colson &

Sons were not entitled to such an

amount for the work performed on

the building and i'or which they had not

been paid and whatever sum they had

(been entitled to had been. turned over

by the regents to laborers 'engaged

ori the work for which the claim is

marie. The bany was represented by

Attorney C. J. Orland of Moscow,

While Attorneys Forney. & Moore ap-

peared for the university.

I..l11 LIBRARY GR01VS

I'trit of Series of. Three Conceits in

Pianoforte Deynrtnlent at Univer-

sity FrMny Afternoon.

The students of the pianoforte de-

partment of the. university under the

direction of Miss Fay Hostetter, as-

sisted;by the university string quar-

tette under the direction of Margaret

vori F. Hughes ron Friday afternoon,

March 24, at four o'lock, will give

a recital tlmt'romises to bring out

a strong attendance. The affair is

the first of a series of three concerts
to.be given this season. Students and

their friends are given a cordial in-
vitrition to be present. The concert
will be given at the university auditor-
ium. The following progl am has been

prepared:

(a) Berceuse.................Ilj in sky

(b) Pleludes, Op. 28 Nos; 20, I, Cflopin

bliss Clara Hockett.
Les Sylvians.............,Chaminade

Mr. Lloyd Ellington.
Grillen ....'...............Schumaun

Miss Ruth Burton.
(a)variations from Quartette XII

(Kaiser Quartette)......;...Haydn.

(b) Gavotte..................Bazzini
University String Quartette.....

Romance ..................Sibelrum
Miss Lottie Works.>

Nocturne, Op. 0, No. 2..........Chopin
Miss Lois Warner.

Polish Dance..............Scharwenka
Mr. Martin Luvaas.

R5apsodie in G Minor........Brahms
IIIIss Iiiary Petcina.

Judge I'ound Ilns Contribute<1 a Secor<I

. Time. Professor Pntterson .lisp

Gives n Iift.

That the Idaho law school has re-

ceived the staunch support, of Judge

Roscoe Pound is shown by his recent

oKer of one hundred seventy volumes

of the Massachusetts law reports, in

addition to the fifty odd volumes he

ofl'ered some time ago. This gift is

but one indication of the judge'

broad interests and high ideals of legal

education. The Idaho Iaw library will

grow perhaps slowly, but surely,... Prof.

Patterson, head of the department
oi'omanse-languages, has just made a

neat contribution for books.

Dean Ayers is'oing to Boise this

week to attend a meeting of the State

Bar asso'elation for the purpose of in-

teresting the lawyers of the state in

the law library.

A College 'Iown

The seniors of the, high school will
present "A College Town" Thursday
afternoon and Friday .evening at Eg-
gan's opera . house. The admission
prices a'le:thirty-flVp, and fifty cents
and .seats may be yteserved at Hpdgins.
The matinee js [op'he converiience of
the school,childyey <IIeioyv the seventh
grade. The,entraycis fee will be fifteen
cents. Grown peot)(e.~ay attend lhe
afternoon, I)erforms)))tee.,on -tbirt;-five
cent tickets.

Thin piny-.is a-Ifs)rce eo)riedy in throe
acts.by Walter j3eil IIaye. The scenes
are typically "eolle4le" and the situa-.
tions very entertaining. The plot cen*

terS aroiind 11 'college prank and

through the storp «Ious a college "case"
and love affair

Cataloguer Coming.

The catalogue is somewhat delayed

this year but proof copy has been re-

ceived for correction arid the work

will be pushed to completion at once.

.V,OLI13ta io Ncwssi 25
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pire, we have probably not been made lifar. 87, FrL—Zeta Delta entertains.
verv familiar with the customes of the lifnr. 87, FrL—Alyha Kayya Eysllon en- '
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FRANCIS- JSKINS. !Y1OLIN IKIIAL

SENIOIJSET ILh, SIIOWS TALENT

WELL XXO~ OSCOW CITIZEN XRS. HUGHES PBOYES RIGHT TO!
I

STRICILK'X WITII HE IRT BE C.MLED SKILLED LWSTBLCTOR
~TROUBLE., BY PRESET]TI'5G STKllEM'S.

~siciaas Stated Today That With Pnp» From Tomr and College Sta-

Oomplete Best and Care He Willi ' dents Perform Before Hrrppy

Recover. I Audience.

'j
Suffering from acute dilatation of the The violin students of Xrs. 5L v„F.i

heart with some leakage of the valves, Hughes were heard in recital Saturday
Francis Jenkins, bursar at the uni- j afternoon at the university auditorium.

Irersity, is confined at his home today~ Each mumber was enthusiasi]ca]]y re-.!
under the care of phrsicians who are ~ ceived by the appreciative audience.
hopeful of his complete recorerr.

I
The first number of the'rogram j

Mr. Jenkins, who had never before was the slow morement from Bach's
'uffereda severe iI]ness, was taken. r]] Double

carpi]n

Concerto in' hi]nor,
monday morn]pg - at- his office and plaved bv 5fiss Helen Carlyle and

j
immediatelr went home. A. Phys]c]an Mrs. Hughes. The piece was well play-!
was called and diagnosed the case and! ed and showed the clear, rhvmical
advised complete rest. This morning !style of Bach.
is was learned that air Jenk]ns was,The next was a solo by ]i]as Freda i

~uffering severely anrl his friends ir. Sou]en, a Spanish Dance, Romanza An-

~cow, w ho are legion, became daluza, by Sarasate. The Spanish
alarmed, however, ]]has]cians in at dance is rery d]fncu]t and 5]]ss Sou]en!
tendance assert that with proper care p]ayed it remarkablr well.

'nd

rest. he will recover. He rested Nr. Ver]and Schultz played two
~

a little last "night but cannot vet lie .numbers, Droraks Humoresque and
down. a Serenata by 5foscowskL

The next was a viola solo by Ray-

PIIOF W H OLI]]. TO LEAGUE IDAHO, mond Pittenger. He played Schu
mann's Abenlied with a great deal of

Extensien Worker Witt Leave Gem of feeling.
Silas Annie Worse played Borows]d's

the r]Ionnta]ns to Work for R, IL
i%GiMN

The -smartest things" in town.
t Let us showa you

A clean quiet nearbv place for Uni-.
versity students who want choice wore
rendered by an up-to-date . efficient

;courteous workman. A specialty made
of hair-cutting, shampooing and facial
massage or other work "for which
skill and know]edge of the tonsor]a]
art is required. 'iodern antiseptic
methdds used throughout Don'-'fail
to visit Waldorf when you want first
class tonsorial servic . Hours 7:30 to
6:30. WALDO PENDLETON.

q p tt on

Fraternity and Sorority Emblems,
Class Pins and Rings

in fact, any kind of School'ewelry.
I am now in a position. to save you money on Jewelry of

this kind kind and will be glad to submit
samples for your approval.

I also solicit orders for all kinds of engraved stationery,
invitations, calling cards, etc.

served in the dining'oom in the honic
economrcs department at the adm»r-

!
istration building.

Prof. aud h]rs. -'C]rrcent, and
Virian Vincent were dinner guests pf

Alpha; ]kappa Epsilon Sundar, 4]arch
23ud.

The last number on the program was
W. H. Olin. director of .the Agracul- comppsed pf four duets'y Benj. Go-

'ural Sub-station in Idaho,.was in 15os- dard, played by bliss Edwina Year]an
cow last 3]onday closing up.business and Mr. Howard Holaday. +Pa Kj~ Ss
matters preparatiory to4aldng up.new Afrs. Hughes is to be congratulated
duties in Colorado .Prof. O]]n has re- pn the maiked improvement of her
signed his work in Idaho to accept a students.
position as Agricultural. Commissioner At the c]ose pf the program delicious

road of the "western Pac]ficr.h]s terri- Hughes'tudio.
tory to corer from .Denver, Colo.. to
the coast. This is tbe first time that
the D k R. G. hm empt'~ a.man for LAW STUDENTS AMIITTED TO BAR 1,

this kind of work and Pk'bf...O]in goes
as a pioneer. His headquarters will be $ix 3ten liow in $chool Hare Right to
at Denv'er beginning A]rri],.1.

Practice Law. in Idaho.Prof. Olin has had wide experience I
in agricultural- development work. He /

has been agriculturist'for the Denver. Five members of the senior class and
I ~ramie. and Nort. Western for three ~one, member of the junior class of the
vears; agricu!turist for-.the. Colorado co]]ogR@f law went to Lewiston and
Experiment Station. where he excited aPpeared before the supreme court of ~/ I

a wide infiuence on Crop.farm]ng in the state to take, the examination rela-
Colorado; and has, as agricultural di- tive to their qualifications to p"actice
re'ctor of extension in the state, made law in all the courts of the state .of
a wide circle of friends here and given id»o- Prices uoted and sam les submi ed
most ya]uab]e publicity to.-the ].nirer- The exaruination was probably the
sity of idaho. And furthevmpre. he has..longest and- most difficult one that has
rbui]t up an extension department and been giren by supreme court, it con-
~ork]ng force, with headquarters in sisting of some one hundred serenty
Boise, probab]v the most efficient and seren questions and taking the boys

)-thorough of any similar department most of the time allotted 'to them to
:and personnel operating: in any west- answer the questions. The exau'iuatiori
.ern state. At one tirue prof Og]n de- papers. according to the Lewiston Tri-
.c]ined an offer to become chief agricul- bune. showed that the bors had se-
rur]st for the Rock Isl'and srstem. cured a most thorough prepar-".<ipn for

the practice oi the law.
At torney Frank ~]pore. wbo went

Co™]i]ctc,Short crm a 5 ~e rrith tbe bors to Lewiston x ress d
Six students have recently comp]eted

the short ierm dairy. coirse''pffered by ]!rg that the class had nrade before t]re 0

the universitv'n(1 hare received cer- supreme court and that rbe practice VPIll E. VfallaCe
tificates pf'completion of the work. work ivh]ch the class would ta]re be- JEWELER
Spme pf t]lese students haie received tureen npiv and the end of gabe Present
exce]]cut positions already in the praa- sc]',po] year, wou]d well equip the meru- utton, o Boise, ai.d of the juniortica] fie]d of labor >iith large'ere:.rme.'-'. hers~or. actual practice as .soon as"- c ass;(.}—-Groomer-pf Caldwell.'-- --:
cpncerns —A. L Pearson at Salmon ther take un their profession.
Cross at Boise, Birney Ppwef] at Sol- The members pf the senior classL:. e spp omore girls of rbe homedier., ',

carbo

irere adm]tted on ~larch Is ]0I< economics department of the uuirers]-
The, fp]]0\ring students cqmppsed the to the pr'actice of ]aw are: Rupee] G ty were hostesses at an informal d]n-

L C. Daris. H. V. Loseth.']r-
j %dans, of Boise; Verne Lee»y]pr pf j ner last even]ng to professors %. H.

ney powe]]. A. Ir. Pearson, H. R. Abel, j Gooding; Harrr ~lcAdams, of Corral: ! Olin and L C. Aicher and. gr'. and
R..W. Hughes.. Frank B. Do]son. 'of Burley; A.'. iirs. W. L Car]vie. T] d
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ggf)p $ gfQM j $ . Q several delightful social-events-were
given in her honor.
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I'oned

to Mitrch 26 as per calendar : ln Ca(dy. Same candy is. made. fpr the
. wholesale trade and prepaied i'd. such a.

manner that it may be purdia 4 in large
quantities by dealers and held indefinitely.
We make candy fresh each day for our
trade. Made in Moscow —Sold in Moscow.

HBADS OF VARIOUS INSTITUTIONS

IN THE STATE 1VILL IIFET TO
" DISCUSS PIIOBL'BIISi

Home made chicken. tamales and
chili con carne'erved at the Palace
of Sweets.:.', 'f

I

Saturday afternoon Omega Pi enter-
tained 1'or Hiss Cartwright at au infor-
mal tea at their home on Elm street.
The house was tastefully decorated in
pink and white. The .guests of the
afternoon were the faculty ladies and

l the upperclassmen iris of the uni-
I vers ity.

Wanted —Alumnus has splendid op-
portunity for students working their
way to earn all expenses while in resi-
dence. Preferred, experience or abil-
ity in salesmanship. Write Grip Bow
Co., Omaha, Neb.-

Urgent Neeil of Such a Gathering for

Years I'ast —School System Too

Decentralizetl for Best Results.
If its made from sugar we make it

During the week following tbe an-
nual encampn)cnt there will be a
meeting of the board of education and
the heads of the various state,insti-
.tutions. Besides the members of tne
b'oard it is expected that Air. Miles F.
Reid, principal ot'he Academy of
Idaho at Pocatello; Pres. Axlfne of
Albion Normal, at Albion; Pres. Black
of. I.ewiston Normal; Superintendent
W. E.'Taylor of the state school of
deaf and blind, at Gooding, and Super-
intendent Humphries.of the Industrial
School at St. Anthony, will also be
present.

The present conditioii of affairs in
Idaho educational'ircles .makes a
meeting of this kind highly imperative.
The taxpayers throughout the state
have long been discontent with the ed-
ucational system. Some means should
be devised by which a.closer coopera-
tion be'tween the university and the
high schools, academy, and normals
could be created. The meeting will be
in Moscow and, of course, Prexy Bran-
non will attend.

Childers Br)others

Hot and Cold Drinks, Ice Cream and C}uick Lunches

I

Keep Your Money at. Home
On account of the illness of several

members of the cast the juniors at the
university have postponed the date of
their play, "'P'elawny. of the Wells,"
front AIarch 28th'to some date.in May
or June. I twill be presented either
at the time of the interscholastic track
meet in May or during commencement

!

week in June.

On Thursday evening of this week
the home economics club at the uni-
versity will hold. its regular meeting
which was postponed. from last week.
The, feature of the evening's prC)-
gram will be a paper by Miss Gladys
Collins on rural school lunches. Miss
Collins will deal both with the prepar-
ation and the serving of the lunches.

I

Buy Your Lard, Hams and Bahon of

Hagan R Cushing Co., Inc.
They are Home Made and 'United States Inspected

Phone 7 - ..- ~ - - 219 Main Street

BRIEF I OCAIi 'METIS
L. C. Aicher, superintendent of the

Aberdeen experiment- station, was in
Moscow today stopping here for .I).

brief confere'nce -'ith Acting Presi-
-dent Carlyle of the university on his
way home from Washington, D. C..
where he has been for some time in

the 'interest 'of his station work.

ihliss Elizabeth Soulen has been at
home this week with a mild case 'f
mumps.

Bussells Barber Shop. for good
shaves, hair cuts, etc;" Come In!

The "Soda
iIIiss Sue Sinclair has had her sister,

visiting her a. few days at Ridenbaugh
hall. %Vates" is PineOn Saturday evening at the Guild

hall, complimentary to WiIIss Cart-
wright, the house-guest of the Omega

Pi sorority, ihlr. and iilrs, S. E. Hut-

ton entertained about a hundred per-
sons at an infornial dance. In addi-

tion to the members of the Omega Pi

!

sorority and their cscor'ts, the guests
were illr. aiid AIrs. J.'F. Stelvart, M.

IW. Griffith, J. G. Griffith, von Ende,

Homer David, Howard David, Green-

burg, Parsons, Horton; illrs. Clark,

AIrs. Harris'on; tbe !tlisses ICube, Iu-
cas, Stephens, French; and the Messrs.

Curtis, Pearce, Earl David, Lee, Smith,

Fooks, Butterfield, Wiik, Lpllington.

C. L. Aicher of the Aberdeen exper-
iment station is in" iaioscow confering
with Dean Carlyle.

There's Satisfaction In Every Swallow of
Our Superb Soda Water

Whv shave yourself? Get a first
class shave at Russell's.

bliss Audrey Chir, who plays Mrs.
Mossop in the junior play, is at home
just yet with the mumps also.

Mac. Schofield, who is an ex-'14, was
a, visitor in itioscow this week. illac.
is running a paper at Vollnier, Idaho.

Corner Drllg Store and.Economical
Pharmacy—

We have the latest in haircuts. New

stock just arrived. Russell's Barber
Shop, tf

Sunday morning Airs. Von End, airs.
Griffith, and illiss Lucas entertained

the meinbers of the On)egi Pi sorority

and their guests at a, delightful break-

fast at the Griffith home. The color

scheme was carried out in 'ight and

dark blue, the.ICapp'a ICappa Gamnia

colors. Those present were: Iliss Cart-

wright of Eugene. Ore.; Miss Ranltin

of Colfax, Wash.; bliss Ross of Mis-

soula, hiont.; Miss French, Airs. Clark,

Hazel Woods, Zella Bigham, Ellen llc-

Crossin, Sue Sinclair, hlabelle Rudesill,

Othel and Nornia iliartin, Lesetta Lub-

kin Ursel Strohecker, ICate all Tess

Keane, Alice Hartley, Valborg ICjos-

ness, Dorothea Wenz, Bertha Sylvester,

Gertrude and Florence Stephenson,

Louise Clambey, Louella Clare, tlil-

dred Brown, and Lottie Works. After

the breakfast the guests ivere -taken

for a very enjoyable automobile trip.

Where Quality Counts

BOLLES Ei LINDQUIST, - Props.Norma, Martin, who has been at her
home 'in Davenport, Wash., for two
weeks on account of illness, returned
Saturda~.

Miss Leona Ossn)en entertained at
dinner at Ridenbaugh hall Miss May

Carlyle and Ella Condie and >Ir. Spen-
ser it'ladson of spokane, and Mr. Ok-

car Johnson of'losco)v.

CITY TRANSFER CO.
Carl Smith
Phone 108-Y

EIII Hopkins
Phone 166-NICE

WS STAND
OFF

GLCNN'S NE
Phone 11-R

Hot drinks and Ii)nches.served at

The Palace of S)veets. - 'f
STUDENTS'RADE SOLICITEDSunilay.Omega Pi entertained at din-

ner the Misses Rankin,,Ross, and Cart-

wright, and Messrs. Phillips, Youngs,

Cartee, .Jardine, and Dingle.

"who is in there?." asked the colonel

sternly, cocking his revolver as he
thrust- his-head into-bis -chicken-coop; ——.---

A weak reply came 'from .tbc corner
where tbe cackling was loudest ".Nuf-

fln'ut jes's cbickins, sah."—Ex.

contribution was made recently, when
'heundergraduates turned in the twen-

ty-live thousand dollars they had prom-
I

ised. Gifts from . wealthy Harvard
alumni are expected and as soon as suf-
ficient'apital is collected the work of
drawing up plans will be begun.—Ex.

Miss Constwlce Cartw'right of the

University of Oregon has been the

week-end guest of Omega, PI.'.;Miss
Cartwright is a member of the Kappa

Kappa Gamma sorority at that place.
Harvard is after two [pillion dollars .

!
for a new gymnasium. The first actual

People wbo drink at our fountain are riever again satisfied with or-
dinary soda served elsewhere. Our fountain drinks —bot and cold —are
pure and healthful and can do no harm no matter how much is imbibed.
It's:a pleasure to drink at our fountain because everything is clean and
inviting and our service is ideal.

Come in and refresh yourself. Our drinks taste so good you'l wish-
like the little boy —for the neck of a ginafFe.
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TK'NlvERsflY
ARGQNWT'+gi>d>nd

E>>err ~net +.the a~>& Qn
den)>LnfJhn Iini>)>nnitx ~~

Sc -
>

- ~ Iiataer

.=-,----'----=---.-'=-":=:-':lV~COLL~a
Y- M.C. + -----—--—Rc]h>>-.fhn)er '16 bial telegramS, CataStrOpheS in the

REPORTERS.-----——---—-'-—-----'-."6 home town, and good position offers. AFrancis Brie)hnc
> ~ '1En]nh G~-——----————————---——,'ruly ]oval fraternity man in the small

lGer)rude Dencche '16
college is always busv boosting for

lTbeoKceof The Ar>)nm>nt it> in the pnbncitx
'o!5ce. next dc>>r )n )he b>nnar's od)ec. A mern- his "House." And boosting in its
bcr of )Hr»tntr mnr be fonnd in the oiace nnr
nf>nrncen e>n>e)>a Tnet>dnv Ail cn )rihn)lent mildest form is rather'a serious epi-c)nd)r~ n)> nntil Tact>dn)t nnan of each

b>nrcncVr dne»der, demiC. "EeeP it dark, i'. Were abSO-
lutely tactless to tell that to the pub-

FACPLTF SUPPORT. lic," is one of the commonest admoni-
.tions heard on the campus among fra-

It h])s been rumored about during ternity people. 'The effort is not to
the last week that. three members ot- hide a crime. it is merely to avoid dis-
the facu]ty were scen in the auditorium cussion; avoid allowing something to

'uringthe debate with Gonza~ -Sev escape--before-its-time; — Whereas the

witnesces pf good stand,.n am ~
"Hurm-ups" of the non-f raternity stu-
dents are placed on'he mail board

lthe. students swear that they suw these h ]1where all may take a look at them, l
three fa'du]ty peop]e enter the room those addressed to the members of the

OU will find in our stock of
~ ~

Hart Schaffner & Marx fine

suits and overcoats just the
weave, color, pattern you want;

your style; your size,

The George Creighton

Company, Ltd.

PURE DRUGS, BOOKS, KODAKS and CANDIES

—,".,3G.')Sand ]isten to the debate. In fact the
evidence is so strong that we feel it to
be our duty to explain this strange
breech of 'Idaho etiquette and he]u rn

Greek organ]zations are skillfully nab-
bed, all in one bundle, and buried.

The next evidence of the
"boosters'ovaltv"

is that of the "expansionist"
Our prices are always just a little lower

Best Bread

Cakes

Coo4es etc

Empire Basketry

NaS. 9. iERbMN, D. C.
Qiropractsr

reestablish these men in the confidenc faculty. Rival colleges send out their
of their fellow professors. representatives to the surrounding

Well. to begin with, they were all country to scatter the boosters'itera-
COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS g STUDENT,S SUPPLIESnew men at ho. 'hat helps One ture to the young and rising genera-

of them was. bairmm). He helps, yes, tion. The fact that thirty per'ent pf
al>vays helps. With more experience the number "enrolled" are either short
than any other embers pf the faculty, course'or summer students does not TRE ) e)TI>ER SUBITTS RFPORT.'e

is one n n ) o dares to enter a seem to worry the promoters of the . I If you want the
ueba)e mee' d help. Xpr have "greater" institutions. Students some- l safe B@"<e ~

we ary eriileuce that he fumigated his times go to these institutions thus haI-~ . went .Athletic Fund Shows

clothes or crossed himself immediatelr lucinated and return to their homes to l Slight Decrease.
after getting pu'.. disillusion their parents. Gradually

The other meu were interested in the public may learn to take these Athletic Fund.
the debate from tile fact tnat one Pf boo ster SPeeches with a good de@ of Expenditures as follows: Piesthem w]sh««)ratct) tli«e)eiopme»i salt. In boosting for the schoo l, an To Francis Jenk]ns bursar pay~e~t
of his 1"w st!idents and the otiier hap- enthusiast will often boost ",the from second semester registration on
pened ip be the UNSAI ~]ED coach town in which it is located. For exam- new field $3j] 19
of debate. Some one said that ther pie, a man who wou]d sav, -Our school Recei ts
both "ttended church at least, th.ee is in a town situated at the terminus Semester registration......$ ]394.88
times on tile following Sdnr]av and th < of this or that railroad," probablv Ba]ance on hand per ]ast Go to the
they are now doiiig penance.'h'rc is. does not stop to think that "all roads repprt ISI <0
another member of the facui!r v:hp l lead to the end of the world." and thus

I .
for vears ])as given much of his tiu)e fails to give tbe public the hint tha,

l Total ............'..........$]8]0.48
and much of his energy for the go»(l after all, the town m ' '" ~I.ess expenditures as above.... 371.18
of the Idaho debatom. During )be pe," rerv central position. Phone 250 Third St
Iod of his tutorshii> the team= turned And so as the ages roll on the people Ba]anc hand $]14 33
out by the college have )ron r>pre vie see that only the very best side of

Argonant Fund.
tories than any o;her or a]l of their school ilfe has been revealed to thein.

Expenditures as follows:
mp]>onents This man was a)ray frou) Conditions that are in >I debatabe con-

To Star-hiirrpr, printing Argo-
town on the night oi the debate. dition are scrupulously "kept dark" by

naut, Feb....................< 9a 00
Idaho students dp npt, siJ]il>l r) de the friends of the institutions and are'hronic and Nervous Diseases

To R. F. Tutt]e. salarr $8.00,'bate-'e wonder if the facult1 ur c painted still darker ba their enemies. DRUGLESS METHODS

t 11. then the public of the state editor's salarv,. $12.00, Asst. I

1 k th us icion Bus. AIrs. salary $3.00.....:.. 3.00
or church begin to look with suspic on

.on conduct of affairs. Hence every at- ...........$118.00 Traveler —"Sav bpy vour
Receipts: 'ind of yellow."

,'tempt to tell a simple truth, perhaps

t, b t n t bad. is extreine]1 )ester registration......., ..$22'.t2 Boy—"Ye
unpleasant, ut not a . is ex re e.

kind of lie is tl)e truth but half told.. P ] d ot understand. Balance on hand. per ]as< ~eport ~r'-'.30 ed."
dangerous. People o no un ers an .

If. perchance, they see the admission, Traveler —"Look
. seeming]. comp]ete sentence will often f . rvc

f It they sieze upon it and Total ...................$275.08 only har a ] lf

to elaborate This then is the ~s xl>en"'tares as»p) e.. 118.00 Boy—"Dpn'l Cx],

oint. 'Whv can )re not be taken lite!.- . 'andlord gets th

If, for instance. s ould s .."..f - i thirg is ca]]ed bad tell ALI Ba]a)/ce this" report...........$]87.08 Treve]er, aft r,
he badness about it.» Let the space .. Debate Fund. "Say. there <s not mucl lifT r b-

on kind of a mau. If I sa.. ".i. father the lines be left for tl)e sake Balan from last report.......$ 97.33 t)veen sou'and fpo]"
left me a Chec ." mean t at h is — ..If ar to have Recei )ts. Semester registration 204.]6 Boy—"KO ir, o lyof convenience. we care o ave
other kind of a man.

ypu read there you will find something
Some people, think that the college Total $301 49,inserted. Mn)e. La Posee has opened parlors

fraternity is the hot-bed in which this 3Bscel]aneous Fund.
don'-te]]-a]]-juno)v .weed is kept ,J Balance last report...........$214.19

for massage,.manicuring, ha]rdress]ag.

alive .>]any.peel)le tli)nk so. 1 e)
on - .,Irs. Isaackson in German class: —Receipts: Semester regi tr t'4.'>4ece p s: emes er registration 74.24

"Why ves, in Germany they have all, Buck]ey 'S]sters. Switches and traas-
enough. they.arc )']ght.'f a non-fra-' ~

a ance is re or --
l

«rmat]ons'ad u
]I br re uest " gs g a school, Balance this report........ 88 l

ormations made up from vou o b-

it is sqon a matter common in i-~A ~mon int lli- sandwiches and coffee and b el~ Why ~farch 14 1914
'2"" ngs.

1

Respectfully submitted,

brothers cover 546> retreat with these MARVIN E. ])IULKHY, spent the week-end at the Omega Pt
haIf-truths an)t].f]It-in with the prover- Class: —"Ha! ha!" Treasurer A. S. 1.'. I. house.
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in the 'ezamination system here I am!
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Ma'dIant Tailering

The Home of B.kuppenheimer Gopd Clothes for Men and

Young Men

BD ~ITII TIOi TEA~g . aminations are conducted in st!eh a
way as to 'give the student a large

So&8 sl c Best T~rs are ~en choice in answering questions,
Once in a ~bile a student says that

'fftheeta B. 4. or an X. 4. Ile- he has not been treated fairly, but the
gate Sot 3lany Doctors. complaint is very rare and can easilv

be compared to a complaint that is
j

Ptngree and Mayer %oes,
Men's and Ladies'ailoring and Cleaning and Repairing

To the Editor of the Argonaut, made agamst the Judgment of the Eng-
I

Dear Sir',: When drawing a disunc- j lish supreme court on a point of law.j
tion between an Oxford college and the There is nor. oulv a written examina-

I

university in my last letter, I neglected
~

tion for everv one but after a student's
Corner Third and Washington

Rural Phone 514 'ity Phone 97)to say that an Oxford college does not papers ha!e been most carefully cor-
signify a division in the -Universitv ad- rected he must undergo an oral ex-

Iministration. Such is sometimes'miuation before the examinors to fill}
implied'in American universities in'ut anv loopholes he may have lef. I

'MOSCO%, IDAHO

speakmg of the college of liberal arts
I

l

or the college of iaxv . or college of!
science, etc. At an Ozford college a!
student may pursue almost any line of I

work.
But now in this letter I will trv to

point out the significance of the term
"Univers! ty" when it is used at Oxiford;

m answering on paper.
I do not know whether it is proper

to say that All Souls'ollege is con-
nected with the university. Strictlv
speaking, it is not. It is an institu-
tion like a great many other institu-
tions that have just grown up in this
countrv whose 'tatus it is hard

StePlleP S end SreuV~Snds

Special Bates to Students

EXAI. S5TEI ~letosar forrhare not eteteuj
through the mill. 6eneial hfiidlindise

RXA AmiTIOÃS AT OXPOBD ~OT However' wnl venture to say 'this
much aho~pozford boards of e amin-

GIVE% B$ ANODE COARCT- ors. They-are very fall and the ex-

There is a very ancient college named
"University" here but when an out-
sider thinks of "the Universitv" he
does not 'think of that college any
mo'e. than he does of Jesus college or
Lincoln college AI;ain the universitv
is something more than an aggregation
of twenty odd colleges and halls al-I
though it has not the stiong admiriis- l

"trative central 'government that is a j

characteristic of 'American. Ger!nun
~

and French universities. The relat!cns I

between the colleges and the univer-I
sitv are based on sentiment in some )

such manner as the relations of inc I

discover. When an English institution
has beer existing for ages you can
not ezplain its mechanism as you can
American institutions that have been
set up almost in our Iiwn life time.
';But when a person comes to Oxford

an'd .be ns to in uire where the '

brains, and scholarships, and authority,
of this university are located I think if
he wants an immediate answer the best
thing is to tell him All S6uls college.
Ballive college is supposed to be the
college which takes th'e most pains to
prepar'e undergraduates but All Souls
college is a college for Dons and so

CITY BAKERY
Main and Second Street

pHoNE 252— -We deliver

The "'w DELICATESSEN SIOIE

Try our new line of
Overlxouser s Candy

The Home of the Royal, Bread

For erst-class shoe repairing, go to the

MOSCOW SHOE REPAIRING CO.
E. Third Street

great colonies of the BriUsh Empire
such as Canada. South Africa, and
Australia. However; the an~logy 's
not quite correct for there ave ever
present at Oxford the proetr;rs, the
university museums aud labnratories
But above every other thing irust be
reckoned All Souls'ollege and the
examination board. These arc the tw i

far as Ozford possesses a graduate
school it is All Souls college. It is a

eat honor to be a fellow of any of
tbe colleges of Oxford but the honor
most striven for here is a fellowship
in All Souls. In an English naive!zdty
too, vou must not observe a man's de-
smm so much as in America or i rauec
or Germany, but if you wish to know I

HAWKIN MELGARD
President

M E. LEWIS
Vice-President

E. KAUFFlEAN
Vice-President

W. E. CAHILL
Cashier

We want your business, no matter
how small, and in return we offer
you every safety and convenience
,known to modern banking.

institutions that render an Er.gl ash
university unique and on them I will

spend a paragraph or two.

The guiding principle in English uni-
versity education seems to br. ibad. a
man should not be examinr=d bl:he
person who teaches hiiu. Thar prin-
ciple is recognized in the;-ehoul sys-
tem of Idaho but I do not be!'eve i. ex-
tends beyond the eighth . rade. Iu
England it is all prevailing. At Ox-

t
>Pli. D. is not. I believe, much str!ieii!
Ifor or is not given except as an hoiior.

I
I

All Souls college then is the pride~

I of Oxford's intellectual world. q be
Idons in ir. live long periods of time in

+ palace oESweets
Senses Lunches arid Hot Drinks.

Also cari y a fine line of all kinds of
Hi%AD Y

'lose association with othe- u!i u whom

they have long known at Orford. They
have their meals in co!amon a!d, like
undergraduates, must ear so nial!y din-
ners "in hall" each term i.o ret;im ri ir
fellowship money. You do nut lool-

to the vice chancellor for a leader in
scholarship. I believe. so much as you
do to the Warden of All Souls. Per-
haps it would give an insignt into the
tone of Oxford life if I shculd mention
the name of the present vsardeu of All
Souls —Sir William Arisen. 'e and
Mr. Dicev are perhaps two of the

J

ford there are six eminent men. for
instance, wlio are examiners for the
School of Modern Historv. Thev are
the very best, authorities !hat r;in be

i

secured in England and if they do not I

profess a knowledge of the work a I

'student has undertaken auorther per-
I

son, known as an assessor. and who is I

an authority on the student's line of
study', is called in to assisr, them. !

Before a student is ready to c >me
'eforethe final examination board he t

must have passed three or four pre-
I

liminary examinations which a!e su-
j

perviser by'he university. These have!
no connection with the examinations

4- S. 7.hognpspgg
Proprietor

Moscow Hotel Bapgpel gygop
Under New Management

ir

C. L,. Jain, Prop.
Call and Iiet accguaintedgreatest autbonties m c un,nes where

English law is studied and I do not
that are forced on you by your college doubt that som'e students uf law ai.
or given you by vour tutor. the l.. of I. know 'of their writiugs.

Of course the examination systeui is~ I remember seeing Sir Wil)iaub.vier'0

one that has in a great measure been vears ago at a meetin of the Woman'
Idiscarded in America and is beld up-. ~ti-Suffrage league. Sir William pre-

to ridicule so that,I hardly knoiv hov: sided and the princi„al speaker was
to criticize it properly for Americans. hirs'. Humphrev Ward. Since I came
In American universities we believe from a state 'where w<imail suifrage
that a man should be given so mucli is seldom in public called in question,
credit for, his class attendance and I was interested to hear isuat the ar-
there h'as been. a large tendeucy to-~gumeuts are against it. So I saunter-

.ward a bureaucratic tabulation i IIed down to the City hall «here the I

meeting was being held and, I got there, at a moment's notice.
just as Sir Williaru Ansoa was rising 'lr. Dicey is very old iicv. cud wliea!o deliver his opening address. I was',he lectur "'-m" t d l. gres"mu's o tl!e greater part
instantly forced to recall somsome of the of it in rns own private sittia'g room.
stories of lawvers I have h a'heard of in,',He is still a great favorio. however'.
old English-his'.orv for be wa-e was a little; among students wbo are reading la>v.
man with an extremely higli pitched; LUDWIG S. GEHL!Oi-GH
voice aud -with-a-massive brain and,
fluent and eloquent fiow of -language.
He seemed tbe very embodiiuent orl If you are not a cheaP guy youo.

Ia legal fiction and capable of produc I
make a date tonight foi'be "C™d>

ing auv interpretation of a legal point !of Errors," '-Lpril 8.:

h is standing in the world of se'.: i
ship, vou must ask where. he is a fel- I'IRST TRUST 8c +gal>Iy gg ggy)

!Iow The most learned men are pro-! CAPITAL @000000r moscow'essors in English- universities anu
j

OSCOW, IDAHO

hare only the M. A. degree and many of
j

'them are onlv B. A.'s. The itle of
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A shipment of new Spring Suits of
the A. B, Kirschbaum Co.. These
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pure wool and guaranteed to give
satisfaction or your money will be
refunded. It will pay you to see
these Suits before buyng your new
Suit. Prices

$15 to $25
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large shipment of new
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L'ateat shapes and sizes.

Watch our window
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shade'r 'ornamental trees, and I'm
sure that the '14 class could plant a
tree that would add a great deal to the
beauty of the campus in later years. It
would also be a pleasure for us to re-
turn to the university when we become
old and our foot-steps have

'rown'low,

to sit beneat the shadows of a
great tree and think of our past college
days.

We. can plant this tree during .the
extra, week which the faculty are going
to grant us at the end of this semester.
'ha't 'do you think'of the idea?

J. S. KNOX.'e think the idea is a good one.
Last year the seniors lounged about
in the shade of the buildings while '(
waiting for Miss French's "graduating
breakfast," long enough to plant a tree.
Nor was breakfast late The seniors
sffnply came early., Captain Jno.
Smith would have made them chop

wood.
Q

We challenge the .seniors to show

enough initiative even to follow tradi-
tion. If you-must: sit in. the-shade you

ought at least tp furnish the shade.

Yoa'vill never go broke if yoa get

a date for "Comedy of Errors," April

I'olmlar prices.

DIf," E. O. BSSOjff SPEAKS, time since graduatfop Mr. Srown has
been;working on 'concrete bail'ding con-

Af First" Vesper Service —Subject "Re. struction in Victoria; British Columbia.
llgloas gal thP

SIIORT AGS 6RADUATS
The first of the monthly vesper ser-

'vices that have been Planned by the Y Large Class Leave School—If any Will
W and Y. M. C. A:, received quite a
cordial reception at the hands of the

e rn to Take Long Coarse

students, and. the faculty especially
inst Sunday afternoon. Alth'ough the
Program was not all that might have

T e second graduating class of the

been wished with respect to the music
S hool of Practical Agriculture re-

—there being neither a»yone to dii'ect ceived their opfcfal send-ofl on the

tl inging, nor any special mus'vening of i>larch 12 at the university

umber vet those whose musical ap
Pctites were keen weve probably given

pre nted bv Acting President Car- .

ly e. A ve Y interesting program was

tring quartette that followed; given oPened by an address on the

In his addvess, Dv. Sisson raised sev progress of the agricultural colleges
I I

al very important questions —to of this country, by W. L. Carlyle.

t d t—i regavcl. He spoke of the The following numbers were also

Pevipd pf reqdjustn)ent that cion)e ) t
he Al~m~i, H. R

vc)lutf pi) theory and tl,e d 1fffcuf
d ess, Dv. E. O. S sson ', Violi solo,

ties they b'rought;to.tlie student in his
iss elen Carlyle; Valeclfctpry,

o ception of faith. He theii asked Krom; Selections by the university

the question, "What is faith?" and pro
string quartette.

ceeded to help his hearers to a m
The-members'of the gracluating class

cleflnite understanding of the sub'ect were: Miss Agn'es Hansen, J. F. Krom;

bringing out his ideas not dogmatically els Solberg, L. F. Burkhart, R. D.

but by forceful phv'ase and apt ex ihIarlfn, C. E. Mariner, F. H. Neyer, L.

ample, leading each individual to think R. Nusser, J. L. Thometz, R. C. Wine-

out his own solution to the probleni gardner, B. L. Woolman, Wesley

'he

past Qncl tile filtuve are each P. S. Bynlistake this ivas kept from

k'eculiar,in that. we know very much
f

about the past but w can change none
of its facts; on the other hand, we HARI(-DAIiICE AT DORIfI

lcnow nothing about the future, vet thc
events of the future are often guiclecl GirIs in @ngham Gowns Dance With

by our ideas with resPect. to it. We Farmers..German Guest a Cele-
have faith concerning the past; that is,
ive belieae certain things did or did Bot brazen in Herself.

happen, but our belief cannot el)ange

the facts. Again, the chemist believes A unique barn party was given Sat-.

that certain substances, when brought urday night by the girls of Ridenbaugh'j

together, will act in a certain way —he Hall The atmosphere of the'country pleted by good-night songs in the fire-

has faith that what has taken place in characterized it from beginning to end. light.

the past under certain conciitions will The country maidens in gingham, and . Miss Davis is filling the place of

take place in the future under the same calico met the country boys dressed house-mother to Delta'Gamma, left

eo)fdftfons'. Then there is still anoiher in their best for the occasion, what- vacant by the departure of Mrs. Anthes

sort of faith. For instance, one young .ever that might be. A iiighly honored who was called home on urgent bus-

man says "I am going to the univer- guest from Germany attracted much iness.

sity;" a second says "I am not." The attentior and applause, and onlv tlie

following Septembev the first young lack of a partner kept her from giving Old Grad 'lddresses Students.
P Al

man enrolls at the university, while a typical German dance. After games:-Nr. J. W. Shepperd, '03, addressed

the other remains at, home. The'irs the dancing started with a spirited Vir- the engineering students of the univer-

young man's faith was a faith that I ginia reel: An entermission was 'call- sity, last Wednesday inorning. He

changed things This Poweu of chai)g-I ed at ten-thirty for a regular suPper gave the students some very 'good ad

ing things, of influencing events, Dr.! which all the rural laddies and lassies vice concerning the. general outline

Sisson described as an essential char- relished with a vim..After this,
~

for any practical work which they may

acteristic of religious a t i dancing was resumed, pictures were undertake. He then told of his work

fake» and finally the dance broke up on the Rogers Pass tunnel on the Ca-

. wfth hearty goodbyes to the hospitable nadian Pacific railroad. 4ilr. Shepperd

OLD GRAD I-ii GOOD PL,l('E; . hostesses. is the engineer in charge of that work.

He gave an outline of the method of

His Rse Due La gely to Exec en . '11%i. ("ELEHRlTES the location of the tunnel and the way
BELT,'l (,'A!fi.'GAIA CELEHR, T

W k i (.'ollege.Work n o ege.
in which the driving of the tunnel is

.llumni of Omega Chal>ter I'resea nn'Cf t P t Bd being done at the present tinie. The

Mr. Loren L. Brown, B..( .. 1,wn B.S. C.E.I ]911, tunel is to be fiv miles long and'ill
Help to 3Iake llierry. accomodate a double track. It will be

has been given a position oi'esting
29 feet wide and 23 feet high't the

timber in. the new forest products lab- . 29 feet wi e an ee g;
Delta Gamma held her an»ual Re- center.,This new line shortens the

oratory recently established by the
' Da banquet Fviday evening at road considerable and cuts out much

canadian government at 'Afontveal. The union ay anque

fight o'lock in hev new home oii Uni- curvature. and several heavy grades.
ivork of. this laboratory will folloW e g o c oc n

cairfed on Iversity avenue. The table decorations The)~eall also be a saviiig of'bout
a B B B 'l $5 000 000 iB t 't b 1 11

i laboratovy at i were .suggestive of the season. ie

iv daffodils was new li i t d of th id li

11 n. In addition, there, centerpiece 'of tall yellow a o s w e

: will be a very complete and Practical avranged in a gvacefu, ong an

, From this long, yelloiv stream- 1917.
paper mf i&or the study of the Bianu- basket. Fv

The crs stretched to the curls of the white
ac» f B pa v v '

Covers were lafcf fov twenty-
paper machine installed will be the ~ cloth.

i c cvev five, with handpaiuted menu place

usancl cards. bearing the sorority flower.. isa

I fili'in Skattaboe as chavniing to'-
/

' . 'l d 'uriel Leiglie, Heaatffled.

Mr. Brown was an Iioiiov student in mist', 'l d . uric'vess 'called upon . uric

an eiigineering:Ruth -Taylor, Anna .1ichlonlgle, Ilau e

t iVeumau, Amelia It, is a c Bin)

L '1 Robarcls fpv toasts our collegBd of his -.juior Gregoi'y, . >Iavgavet iVeumau, B

)osition Brown, ancl Lucile Ro arcs pv

f OB)egi
id for liis Nvs. Fislibuv», an alumnus o

entitled, chapter, was pvesciit a sp.
'1 tl 'i.' 1

i sical Properties of the givls jofnecl in giv Bg. ie

m nth t t I fo tp folio

iu corn- At Presen't our camp s I a~ck) aud toast. The fr'esimen ie e

Old Girls witll a Pvpgvan),
Reel Fir." The greater part of thc the
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could the college band and the cadet
band practice as one for full length
periods on drill days.

The first number on the program
was a rousing ]jtt]e march called "In- r

cetcagiii" which caught the attention ot I

has been decided to have the week'8
outing again at the same place..Lieut.
Fooks hF~ had several propositions un-
der corn]derat]on but the one offered
by the adrocates 'of Hayden Lake seem-
ed the best when vieired from all

followed "Humoreske". and the peculiar
beat of the bass noticeable in all Mex-
ican music was brought out to good

I]RS FROX TIIE II LiVXR%TX advantage. A]though the band d]d well
, in rendering it the lack of the expres-
sions of typical Spanish music, due ta

perf+rar ~tfr I the absence of the castanets and tam-
bourine, were quite noticeable,

I]aa4 for First Tfare Before "King Kar] *' heavy march

CArl]e]fe And]ence. very fitting climax to the program, the

~

bass and trumpets taking a prominent j,
There was undoubtedly the largest

(
part

attendance at ]ast week s assemb]y of Practical Iy aI I the pieces on the p ro-

asseinbly this year pract]ca]ly ai] gram were lfeard here for the first

the students were present and it was time, Professor Carey haring bought

th]s enthusiast]c audience that inspired them on his recent trip to England.

the band to such excellent rendition of
the progra]rL In all there were about
twenty;five instruments giving im-, .
mens volume'and.variation to.]]arts Hayden La e Ag n Chosen as Best
]fo doubt many wonder why there are Place for Arnr) Life. I

twenty-five members in the unirersity I

band while there are only some fifteen According 'to the latest report from I

or sixteen in the cadet band. The dif- the commandant, encampment will oc-I
ference in membership lies in the fact cur dur]ng the week April. ]3-18. The

I
that many of the .best musicians in plans are about completed for the year-I
college'do not drill so do not play with Iy camp which will again be held

at'he

cadets. The concert was prepared t Hayden Lake. This resort io - well
in a comparatively short length of time equipped for such work and the camp1
but showed what might be accomplish- last year was such a success that it

We take pleasure in announc-

Ing another shpment of

Women's Silk

Dresses
Show room models of a New York

dressmaker

I

t

ta

Designed in silk crepes, Foul-
ards —both plain and figured—and in poplihs;.drop shoul-

.ders, yoke effects with tunic
and peg top skirts. No two
are duphcates

70$t4

$12.50 $1 5 $20

Afternoon White Dresses
In white embroidered and figured crepes. The new-

est effects in designs

$7.50 g«$ 10
the audientce and held it interest for sides. This brings'the spring vacatior.
the stronger numbers that followed. a trifle ear]ier than usual but if we

'The second number was a prize orer-
I have the same kind. of spring weather

ture, "Crown Prince." This selection I we have had for the last month th
I

c
was one which was played in'the con- I soldiers will not be called upon to en-
test at the Spokane Pow Wo> last dure excessive hardships.
summer by the Moscow band which The assessment will, be $7.90 and
was fortunate enough to receive the each member of the battalion is re-
decision of. e ud es.ecision of.&e judges.. quested to place this in bands of the

cornet solo in the introduction v as commandant on the first drill day in
played capably. by arnis Massey. Aprfl.. It is hoped that the students

The "Tale of Two Hearts," a ]Itt]e1w]]] be prompt in the fulflllment of this
romance was the next number and was obligation as promptness in this matter
one of the prettiest of the program, » wi]1 "doiis]'deraNy a]leviiite tlie duties
this number the work of the baritone of the commandant.
and the clarinets; .ir'hich carried th'

theme, is worthy of ]articular men- LGRICCLTURAL CLUB IfEFT
tion. 1

"Living Pictures," ivhile one of the S t. Regan lllscusses the Sixth yrI-
lightest - number was we]] - received.
The ensembie parts ivere harld]ed by

Regan had charge of the exh!bit which - X]1m]]se
was sent froru Idaho to Dallas, exas,
where the exposi(]on was held, ard ~e
brought home irlth him a valuable futld,.iy cheeks, they.,say,
of information wh]ch the,c]rrb iyas fo

'Are Puged and out of shaPe

,Prof. C. E. Temple gave a short talk
on the subject "Teachiinr for ]]ntan- It hardly seems —aud yet
ists" and iil. Geo. W. Glares spoke 011 I feel a I)aln
R. R. Extension IVork. I

Somewhere about the jaw—
A series of instructive ]ectures hare] Tis there a ain!

been arranged for t!re re.- of tire rerrrii
aud a marked interest is ]icing shewu If I can eat this Pickle,

I IAnd I will)
!Was that a pain I felt there?
I Catch mc Hill!

by the.star]cuts who aries<i the meet-
ings.

Temple TalL».the band in professional style and ease.
The fifth number rras Dvorak's

"Humoreske." It was naturally a
number with which everyone was fa-
miliar and in the category of good

The Agricultural club was rerr foi-
tuuatc last Wednesday evening in 1'av- $37-1-.16 %]]] Be Kr]>ense of ruiier-
ing '.Ilr. Regan,gite a ".aper ou the sits for 4ext %e>r Is that rue iu the mirror.

music stands near tii e top. It might Sixth ihhationa] Corn Exposition

(e ei

We sell Spanldinff, Reach

and Victor

Athletic Goods
l ~

SHERFB"S )OOK STORE
"If it is new. we are the first to have it"

li r. Columbia University.— It iri]] cost I

Surely uot

Columbia 'University $3,721,216 to op- 'T],
, 4]y face does seem much lar cr

IIn op-!Than it ought.
crate all of its departments from July I

I i
I

, this year, to Junc 3p next .accord I su]i]rose it is the mumps
ing to the official budget adopteu re-
cently by the trustees. For the»ork It cari't be ivorse methinks thaW
of the university proper $2.925,997 is g
appropriated, of which amount $2,121-~ t
Paa is for educational, administration But here I're looked for hours
and instruction. The remainder is for
care of buildings, grounds, for the ]i- And no great change. it seems,,
brary and to the redemption fund. The1»«ome to ]r»s.
deiiciencv, which wil] have to be pro-1
vided by special gifts, is estimated at1I guess they tried to scare me
$9],3]p.p8., ]]ut vou see

. 1

.'I Not for one little minute did their
cConnel Leaves for Sew Post. Talk scare me.

Prof. F. F ~]cconne] of the Agrieul-
f ]t ] ft ur]s thdd]Therewere14]essmedical sciino

of last week for Lewis count. irhere in the United. States in 1913 thou in
he will take up duties'as agricur..urea] 1912, about-]'200hfeiver students, arid
adviser to the farmers. Prof. i]cc.hn-i ab t ~pp g,"n- a out 900 feiver graduates.—Ex.
nel was well liked by the sin<]eats
here and his v ule expenence and p< r Get a shaie thve t

the friendship of the farmers whom The hair
he meets

'm e hair cut that's "the latest style'
%a]dorf's work is the best that seen.


